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**BY**

**CELEBRATED COMPOSERS**

**ADAPTED FOR EXHIBITION AND CONCERT USE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soprano and Mezzo-Soprano Solos</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHAT SAYS THE SEA SHELL</td>
<td>F. Paolo Tamburello, $75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAVE ME NOT LONELY</td>
<td>F. Paolo Tamburello, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SWALLOW (La Rondinella) Canzonetta</td>
<td>F. Paolo Tamburello, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA BIONDINA (Arietta)</td>
<td>F. Paolo Tamburello, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ROSE OF LOVE (Rosa D'amore) Serenade</td>
<td>F. Paolo Tamburello, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WEDDING DAY</td>
<td>Aloys Bider, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEN THROUGH LIFE (Vals de Bravoure)</td>
<td>H. J. Schoenacker, 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY LOVE IS COMING (Vals de Bravoure)</td>
<td>C. Estabrook, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHY ARE RED ROSES RED (Grand Aria)</td>
<td>Claude Melinotte, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPECTATION (Grand Aria)</td>
<td>Claude Melinotte, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW, SLUMBER, LOVE (Barcarolle)</td>
<td>Leon Rembiolinski, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'M A THOUSAND DOLLAR SOPRANO (Comic)</td>
<td>C. Estabrook, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL YOU LET ME KISS AGAIN</td>
<td>Marcus I. Epstein, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLISS ALL RAPTURES PAST EXCELLING (Vals de Bravoure)</td>
<td>Alfred G. Robyn, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I LOVE BUT THEE; YES, ONLY THEE (Ballad)</td>
<td>Alfred G. Robyn, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THY NAME (Ballad)</td>
<td>Alfred G. Robyn, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>Alfred G. Robyn, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE'S LIGHTS AND SHADOWS (with Violin, or Violin and Organ, ad lib.)</td>
<td>Alfred G. Robyn, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ROSE (Ballad)</td>
<td>Alfred G. Robyn, 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alto Solos</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAWN (Ballad)</td>
<td>C. Estabrook, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESIGNATION</td>
<td>C. Estabrook, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SURPRISE</td>
<td>C. Estabrook, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I STILL MUST THINK OF THEE</td>
<td>C. Estabrook, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVE MARIA</td>
<td>C. Estabrook, 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duets and Trios</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE WILL RETURN (Tornara)—Trio</td>
<td>F. Paolo Tamburello, 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PARTING (La Partenza)—Duet</td>
<td>F. Paolo Tamburello, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEN THROUGH LIFE (Vals de Bravoure)—Duet</td>
<td>H. J. Schoenacker, 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAREWELL (Trio for Commencement Exercises)</td>
<td>William Siebert, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTING SONG (Solo and Trio for Commencement Exercises)</td>
<td>Charles Gimbel, 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Wedding Day.

(DER HOCHZEITSTAG.)


Moderato.

Sweet-heart name the day for me When we two shall wedded be,
Herzchen nen-ne mir den Tag, Un-sern Hoch-zeits-tag mir sag,

Make it ere an-oth-er moon While the meadows are in bloom,
Lass kein' Mond vor-ü-ber-geh'n, Wenn be-blumte Aun wir sehn,

Trees blühn und duften frisch And the ro.bins mate and sing;
Vögel sing'n und paaren sich; Whis-per Flüst're
love and name a day In the merry month of May.

"No, Herzchen, sag' es sei In dem schönen Monat Mai.

"Nein, nein!

poco... poco f

rit. ardet.

no! No, no! No, no! No, no! No, no! No, no! no!"

nein! Nein, nein! Nein, nein! Nein, nein! nein! nein!

col canto.

f a tempo.

No, no! You shall not es. cape me so, Love will not for.

Nein, nein! Solch Ent. schlüpfen darf nicht sein, E. wie war, mein

ev.. er wait, Ros. es fade when gathered late, Ros. es fade when

Ziel ver-rückt, Rosen wel-ken spät ge-pflückt, Rosen wel-ken
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Roses fade when gather'd late.
Ro-ses fade Ro-ses, ro-ses,
Ja-sie wel-ken, Ro-sen, Ro-sen,

How can time be bet-ter spent Than in woo-ing, in woo-ing!
Ist denn dir die Freu-de fremd Der Ver-lob-ten! Ver-lob-ten!
I would wed, wed, When the clover blossoms red,

When the air is full of bliss

And the sunshine like a kiss; If you're
good I'll grant a boon, You shall have me Sir in June.

You shall have me Sir, Dass im Juni ich werd' dein.

Nay, Nay, Nay, Nay, Nay, Nay, Nay!

Nay, nay! Nay, nay! Nay, nay! Nay, nay! Nay, nay!

Nay! Nay, nay! Nay, nay! Nay, nay! Nay, nay!
Yes, yes Girls for once should have their way. If you love me
Ja, Geh auf meine Bitte ein, Dass der Juni

wait till June, Rose buds withered pick'd too soon,
uns beglückt, Rosenwelken früh gepflückt,

Rosebuds wither pick'd too soon. Roses, roses, Roses, Roses
Rosenwelken früh gepflückt. Ja, sie welken. Rosen, Rosen,

Rosebuds witherpick'd too soon.
Rosenwelken früh gepflückt.

col canto.
KUNKEL BROS.' LATEST PUBLICATIONS.

SOLOS.
(Classified according to difficulty.)

Baritone Solos—None, 30c.
Forte Boys—None, 30c.
Joyo of Boys—None, 30c.
Kong Seng—None, 30c.
Sichuan—None, 30c.
Stephenson—None, 30c.
Wagner—None, 30c.

MODERATELY EASY.
On the Beautiful Blue Danube—Waltz (Struensee) (Melody).

PIECES VERY DIFFICULT.
Morning Mood—Waltz (Struensee). Tenor Part.

PIECES OF INTEREST.
On the Beautiful Blue Danube—Waltz (Struensee).

MODERATELY DIFFICULT.
Colossal Chimes—Struensee. Tenor Part.
Home Sweet Home—Variations.
Gold Dust—Schluetteh. Tenor Part.
Hymn—Hymn.
Ensemble of Two or Three Parts. Tenor Part.

DUETS.
EASY.
For pupils having had no one to three quarters' lessons. Tenor Part.

MODERATELY EASY.
For pupils having had from one to four years' lessons. Tenor Part.

MODERATELY DIFFICULT.
Maiden's Prayer—For ni concert variations. 75c.

DIFFICULT.
For players of three or more years' practice. 75c.

STANDARD SONGS.
Lover's Waltz.

COMIC SONGS.
Chilliwack and Beaver.

CONCERTSONGS.
Where the Blue Danube Rolls—Waltz.

NEW EDITION OF
Czerny's Etudes de la Veloctit.

Vocal Method.

KUNKEL'S MUSICAL REVIEW.
Every Number contains $1.50 worth of Choice Vocal and Instrumental Music. Send your address and receive it.

Send 25 Cents and receive Postpaid a Copy of the New Musical Book, Kunkel Bros. 'L' Album of Music, Containing Sixteen Choice Songs and Twelve Instrumental Pieces which are Not Abridged, but Complete, and Worth $12 when Purchased Separate in Regular Sheet Music Form.

Free of Charge!

ROBERT GOLDBECK'S VOGICAL SCHOOL—NEW. $2.50.

ROBERT GOLDBECK'S JUNIUS RIVE-KING'S LATEST COMPOSITIONS:

LAW'S RHAPSODIC HANDBOOK No. 2.

Crescendo, (Grand Finale)...

ANGELIQUE AND ALLEGROS—See Mendelssohn's Op. 68, in every good music store.

Send your address and receipt for $12 when Purchased Separate in Regular Sheet Music Form.